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Thc Teat Cases Under the Amnesty
Proclamation.

Thc Washington corre-pondent of the New
York Tim s, iu a letter dated September -0
Siiy.s :

The attrmp'tnad . iu Geueral Pope's dis¬
trict to bring int > question the rit;tit to vote
of pers »ui pa<d'tiouhy the 1 *i amnesty prue
lamanon, crettes bur. li:tlc surprise here, a«-

it his be n repeatedly announced that the
Piesdent lind advise! hie S »ufh. rn friends to

bfsrig it liefere ibe'ciur**. S F. R ee. who
tn i lc alli lam b -fore a Fê lerai C'mitiii.-siou

?. ec, i:: ac*;>rdonO! with M . Johnson's advios.
includes io bi-< alli Uvit abatement, thu* pre
lions t > tho war ii -. held the olii :c* of .ludg
in site Súfreme C >urt t f t ie Sta'e of G tor

gift, that de was pardoner! bj t hi* hi t amnes¬

ty proclamation, that heattt nipt,.,] '.> regi>ter
.hiuiaflf as a voter, and thar tie military au

thornie* refuod io allow him to do *», srivinj;
as a reas >u lor tlrir refusal the prsivisi?.!)».
th.¡ K**e..ii9ti'ueiioii act1, defining tho class o!

per- nía who shall ¡ e nbowed t r^«rÍH»«*r and
to vote for Convention' iu tbeSoutiierri Statt*«
'Fie tact tr.at.Judge KiC'*, who e jos the
refutation of hiing one of the lirst j ii ist s in
t ic S >uth, liss taken thu lirst sto*> in the ma

ter, leud* to it an air of importance in t!-»-
cv» ol many, who huvc forgotten that Shsr
key, Parsons, Walker and other eminent h.w-
ycrs attempted sometime sine« to obtain au

injunction through the Supreme Court on thf
execution of the Unit Reconstruction act, and
failed. Judg-i Rice's case will ba decided by
the Judge of t'-e Uni'ed S.ares Court of the
Northern Difltrict;of Alabama, Judge Bm
teed, who is now in the North and «rill not
return until November. The movement,
therefore, can in no Way interfere wi:h tho
execution of the laws in accordati' s with thc
present Radical construction of their nrovi-
siotis, as General Pope cannot be restrained
from carrying out his own views i i his own

way. The Supreme Court does not meet un¬

til December, and consequently the matter
cannot be decided on appeal until aft »r "he
elections have been held, and the opportunity
tí participate in tbeorganization of the South
ern States has passed. In this connection, it
w ll be interesting to know that President
Johnie a'a views rejrardin^ this matter were

sometime since put in writing, and were cir¬
culated generally throughout the South, li
is therefore probable that similar steps wil!
be taken in all the Southern States. Nearly
aJI of the United States District Judges are

absent from their posts, however, and conse¬

quently the decisions will be delayed for s^me
ti tue.

SENT TO TORTCCAS.-Frank Ewing, civilian.
<r»f Newton County, was tried before a military
rom mission at Vicksburg recently, for "disor¬
derly conduct," in interfering with registra
lion under the acts of Congress. The speci¬
fications against bim Were, 1st, ;| saying if he
hal the power he'd blow the United States
(Jovernment to h-i, that registration is a

humbug, and that no honest Southern man

could take the iron clad; 2J, attempting to
intimidate and deter ouc of the registrars of j
Newton County; 3d, attempting to persuade
und induce coloured meu not to register, by
telling them the government only wanted to
get their names, ir; order to put them in the
iirmy, asd that if they registered, in less than
three years, they would be fighting theMexi
cans. He was found guiity of tho first spéci¬
fication, guilty cf the second ezcept R3 to thp
word " deter,'" and ''not guilty"' of the third.
On the charge, he was found guilty o'f u inter¬
fering with registration under the acts of Con¬
gress."' He was sentenced to be imprisoned
iiineiy days at such place as Gen. Ord might
«direct. Gen Ord approved thc proceed
inga, iindiDgf, and sentence, and selected
the military prison at Fort Jefferson, Dry
Tortugas, Florida_Wilmington (N. CO
Journal.

MELANCHOLY CONDITION' OF GALVESTON.
TEXAS.-The following is an extract from a

private letter written from Galveston, Texas,
September 12, 1867. by General J. Warren
JBell, special agent, Treasury Department:

" As to this city, there is no language ade¬
quate<0 describe the fearful reality. Septem-
li :r is destined to prove its extreme results.
Yesterday, and the; day previous, each thirty
two deaths from yellow fever, and to-day, with
tho wind from the South, which to tho afilie
t *d brings not healing, but death on its wings,
a large number of the thousands »ho are sick
must die. It is said that over five thousands
persons have had the disease, an 1 thai there
nc no day now when there is notât least til
te:u hundred pick. The city is really 'a place
of sickness ai_d death.' There is nothing
¿nore appalling than thc condition of things
herc. ïhe groins of the dying on thc bat-
í Ic held are not more agonizing thau the
moauings of the sick aud dying here. It is
dimply impossible to give a correct idea, and
equally impossible for the medical and chai i
tibie associations to render auything like the
necessary attention to the sick aud dyiog.
The Howard Association, the Charity Hospi¬
tals, the Masons and Odd Fellows have ex¬
hausted treasure, time, and energy, and are
now almost at their wits end. Aid cannot
come with requisite i-peed-sympathy ic use¬
less unacompanied with material aid. Nurs
ing and attention are far more necessary, and
fraught with morebenificial results than even
the pby8icioan's skill. Remittances to the
Howard Association will be received with
weeping gratitude by the suffering and their
friends. Something must be done immedi¬
ately fer relief. Stores heve been closed for
weeks with none to furnish tua reedy. Many
who have means have offered ali il>t: netting
and attention, while many who have nothing
die for want of attention. A new cemetery,
just opened, is already crowded, and the city
of Galveston is doomed, with no hope for ac
tual relief until cold weather, which in this
Jatitude is in November or later. Way the
kindly dijposed, who bare abundance, give
of their means. It will be casting 'bread
upon the waters,' end 'after many days' they
may'find it.' "

THE EPIDEMIC IS NEW ORLEANS.-A letter
to the New York Journal of Commerce, dated
New Orlean«, Sept«'mber 23, says :

The fever ii rapidly on the increase. The
city is a vast hospital. It in believed that
there are Ití,Ü0O cases now under treatment.
You hear of it everywhere and in almost eve¬

ry house. It is in-all of our crowded orphan
asylums. The good sisters are stricken down.
Committees are going through the streets
begging for them. Language fails to depict
the misery and distress existing here. We
are truly an afflicted people. Wo shall re¬

quire all tho aid frc can obtain from our
Northern friends. Business is, of course, se¬

riously affected by the state of things-non-
íoíercourse with thc country, no collections,
x-otton coming in very BIOW."

NEGRO SCPFRAOE.-Tho Cincinnati En¬
quirer says- "Every State in the North to
which it has been submitted, has voled it
down. Connecticut voted it down last year
by 6,000 majority ; New York voted it à'owa
in i860, by 140,000 majority fjllfinob voted it
down in 1862 by 190,000 majority. In Penn¬
sylvania and indiana 20 party hat the cour¬

age to submit it Ohio will rote it doers bj j till
* large nuy'ority tías AH." >
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From Richmond.
RICHMOND, October 5.

Schofield bas ordered the pay of all regis¬
tering othcers. save (hose who bri^g the poll
book.» to headquarters, to be discontinued
after tho 25.h instant.

It ia uuderstood that the colored voters here
have agreed to ron three whites and two
blacks for convention. Hunnicutt and Ward-
dell ar . two of thc whiles most prominently
named.
A Republican negro meeting in Heurico to¬

day nominated G. li. Swann lor convention,
throwing out an ex-Federal colonel who wau

i candidate for nomination.
Mrs. Annie E. Kirby, tried for the murder

of her husband, was convicted and sentenced
to seven years in the penitentiary.

Mr. Davis' trial will certainly take place in
Norembcr. Consul on both sides are ready.
Mr. Davis is expected to arrive here abimtthe
25th of October.
Thedistilleriesarou >d Rchtnond last month

turned out tweuty thousand gallons of whisky,
vhilc in July last they ouly distilled liv«;
Lhousaud.

New Orleans News.
NEW OHLEANS, October 4.

The weather turned cold last uigh', and it
is chilly and rainy to day.

Special Oraeis No. V.U, dated October 3d,
discharges the Boards of Registry, with the
xception of the Chairman, who is to assume

'.-ha-ge of the registcation books and papers,
or forward tl.em to District Ileadquartvrs
Ao unnecessary delay is to occur in the prep
aration of jury li»ts. The Cbairmeu of the
iev»ral Boards are held responsible for the
proper execution of the order.
Judge Abel!, counsel for Henry Smith,

charge! with perjury, filed exceptions to the
case being fritd before Assistant Recorder
Dunn, of the S c «nd District Court. Du tu

isa neg-O litely elected by tho new City
C-uncil. In hi- bli of exe pions Judge
Ali ll sols f r:b that Dunn being a negro is
n t rtco.niz td Ly the laws of Lr-uNann a* a

eitzen, and hence i-not legally.un officer.
; Judge*' Dunn overruled th:? rXCep ions,
tri- d iee caMi and discharged' the prisouer.
I'le- pr ;s- cu ing witness refused to take the
stmd ur be sworn whilst a negro acted n>

It.jcorder. Ile was asked if he in!ended any
insult to the Court, and, answering alfiniiH
ively. wns fined twenty-five dollars.
Tlie Yellow Fever is on the decline.

Ite-pubh'thtd from the Ad*erther of Muy, 1S59.
Gold .Mines of Edgetteld.

Mit. EDITOR : Possibly a few parsing re¬

marks on the (Jeld Mmes of Sleepy Creek,
culled from my field rotes, may interest some
of your readers.
The different mines of this vicinity aw so

similar and 30 closely connected as ty locality,
that it will be most convenient to describe
them under the head of thc Sleepy Crepk
Mines, tba.i to separate them according to the
various proprietors.
The chief mining operations have been car¬

ried on at the Gold Spriug Minc, and latterly
also at the immediately adj nning mine of Col.
John Quattlebaum. There consequently more

mav be learned of thc peculiir occurrence than
would be observed at other points.
At first the distribution of the veins ii ex¬

ceedingly perplexing; for they are seen strik
ing and dipping in every possible direction,
sometimes perfectly horizontal, then curving
like a saddle, then again vertical-here swel¬
ling to a diameter ol' several fee', tbere ap.ain
ibiuning out to a mero thread-now eui ting
straight acrosj tue slate country rock, or now

again couformiug to the strike or direction of
the latter. An examination of the large
workable veins alone, leave us therefore with¬
out any satisfactory conclusions as to the true
mode of occurrence, and we must turn to the
miuor veins for an explanation.. Tiiese are

the models. We may inspect them withoul
fear of the obscuring effects of greater bulk,
and the solution is then an easy one.

The country rock (tbe rock traversed) of
these veins is an argillaceous slate-some¬
times so little altered as still to merit the
term of a true ?/ta'r. This rock is exceed¬
ingly fissile. Crevices have consequently
formed in all directions, curving and ramify¬
ing through the slate in every conceivable
manner. Some of these fissures, more imme¬
diately, dependent upon thc same powerful
loiccá, to which the Alleghanie3 and all their
parallel ridges owe their origin, were extended
downwards to a sufficient depth to become
channels f~r the^o solutions which contained
the materials now filling the space of the
crevices. The lateral clefts conducted off
portions of these solutions ; so that, in reality,
notwithstanding the apparently anomalous
character of these veins, their origin is the
stine ¡u that of all persistent veins.
The solutions referred to brought up silica

and copper. The gold is probably due to the
country rock. These mines show in a very
clear manner that the latter metal can not be
infused by the chlori'.ic soapstone dykes,
which so abound ; for while the selvages of
these, or rather the slate along their selvages,
may be profitably worked for gold, the mass

itself contains not a trace. But this is a dis¬
cussion not likely to interest many of your
readers.
The m'ijoriiy of vjtins yisible at the surface

have a northwesterly strike, but those of a

northeasterly or east and west strike are more
likely to be permanent in depth, although it
is quite possible that the mögt important and
reliable of the latter are covered up and do
not show at the surface. With a view to de¬
termining thia important question, Col. Quat¬
tlebaum is now driving atunnel into the base
of the hill. Should ihe present ono not b .

favored with satisfactory results, anoiher.
drive:; at right angles to it, would scarcely
fail to be conclusive.
Thes veins will undoubtedly a' sime future

period l/jcome more remunerative for copper
than for gold ; but j.n the meantime-a period
by no means confined-th¿y will be a'c'e to
furnish a valuable supply of tue latter metal.
This is indeed liberally diffused through thc
vein stone, and some of the choice samples
yielded pannings equal to the very best which
I have as yet seen in our State. The vein-
älone of some of the veins average about
$1.00 per bushel, of others §0.75. OI hers
again yield a Jess average, but still may furnish
much valuable ore. Thc gold is exceedingly
fine. Indeed there is but cue mine, with
which I am acquainted, which has u purer
tjold (the Brewer mine iu Chesterfield,) and
that only exceeds this by 40-100 of a cent
the pennyweight. Two assays made at the
Dahlonega mint, gave a fineness of 980 and
1588. or a value of }00x99-100 cents, and
91.01x59-100 cents per pennyweight respec¬
tively. Regular work has barely been com¬
menced ai yet, but judging from that E^hieh
we now see, it is a f;ober and reasonable ex¬
pectation to anticipate the happiest results.

Yours, respectfully,
OSCAR M. LIEBER,

State Geologist.
Camp at Sleepy Creek, May 4th, 1859.

ß!£- The funeral of Genoral Sterling Price ut
it. Louis, on the 30th, was one of the larguât erer

ec:; in that city. Tho ceremonies took place in
ho Fini Church hy Dr. Boyle, where tho remains
ay in state all the morning, and were visited by
. lcrge number of o¿t¡/ou«,
ßSf Tho Haleigh (N. C.) Pronrcte learns front

,n officiel source tbet nitty-four counties have
leen heard from, which show the registration of
-0.280 whites and 52,293 blacks-a majority of
,932 for the former.
¡ry Business is very noiive in Milwaukic. Tho

sceipts of whe.it there aro fifty per cent, in ex-

ass of the receipts last year.

fBSr The Andcrsou Intelligencer itut03 that
ohn ll. McGill was ahot by a freedman, at tho
ssidenee of Mr. J. P. Tucker, in that Diurict, on

iturday night, 21>t ult., and only surrived a few
jurs after receiving tho shot. From all account
is was a horrible murder.

ßstf Trains run from London to Liverpool at
o rate of 81 miles an hoar.
p&~ Captain Cbi-rlea L. Brown, 37th Unitod
ates colered troops, has been tried by court-

artial by order of Genend Cunby and found
illy of illegally selling Government iubsistenco
>res. The court sentenced him to be dismissed
s sorvice, pay a fine nf two thousand dollars and
imprisoned till the fine is paid The senteaco
s been approved by General Can by, who bas
veted Brown to bo imprisoned in Fort Macon sui

the (toe is paid. Brown is from Massacha- Ca
(tv ^ pn
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Our Club Rates.
We are now furnishing tho ADVERTISER to

3lubs nt the following very low rates:
Two Copies ouo Tour, $'5.50.
Five Copies ono Year, 12 50.
Ten Copies one Year, 2? 50.
Twenty Copies ono Year, 40 00.
No Clubs received for a less period than one

rear.-and in all casos the Cash will bc required
n advance. The naruos of tho entire Club must

oe sent at one timo.

Do not overlook the Notice from Capt.
Rot'EH, T. C. E. D.

Methodist Quarterly Meeting.
The 4lh Quarterly Meeline; for the EJgefield

Circuit, will ba held at this place on Friday, Sat¬

urday and Sunday next. The Presiding Ehler-
that very able and eloquent preacher, Rev. W. A.
FLEMING-will be in attendance, accompanied
by Rev. T. G. Hu DB ARD, another clergyman «f

high worth and reputation.

A Fearless .Venerator nnd Upholder of
the Constitution.

The Court of Common Pleas and General Ses¬
iona mot in Full Session at this place on Mond >y
Inst, His Honor, Judirc ALDRICH, cf Bnrnwel',
prusidiag. Below, will bo found the high-toned,
spirited and conscientious address of His Honor
to the Grand Jury and Members of the Bar at
the oprniog of tho Court. Of course, under ex

ist'ng circumstances, (ibo more especially a?

Kdgcfie'.d is still without a .Sheriff) very little can

be done at tbi< session. Atter thc he.irine of sun¬

dry moves, grunting of certain orders, nnd trial of
a few rases by consent, thc Court will in all prob¬
ability a ¡j lorn, after a sitting of not more than
two or throe days. As to the address of Judge AL.
PRICH, WO not give it to our readers. Ile received
his high office from tho Legislature; and until
tbnt bodv lift.s or suspends the required oath, it is
undoul cdiy thc part of conscientiousness, digni¬
ty and true juuulinejs to observe it, in letter and in

spirit. In his disregard of what is, in these days,
oal'ed a .' iriso oxpedioncy," Judge ALDRICH ?ots
a storling rxmntdc to his brethren throughout tho
South.

Gentlemen of the Grand Jury:
Under ordinary circumstances, I would bc hap¬

py to meut yon. Some of my most pleasant pro¬
fessional acucia;ions aro conr.cctad with this
Bar. I remember, gracefully, how kindly I wai

received and encouraged, in my youth, by your
Jeter, Butler, Brooks, Grifliu, Wardlaw, Wim-
bi.-h, Wigfall and Bauskelt, to you, frtmiii ir and
honored .names. It will be difficult to find, any
where, buoh a combination of virtue, talent and

professional distinction, as is presented iu ibis
bright array of-my Seniors. All, but one. are in
tho filent grave. I trust the cxi.mplo of lofty
courtesy and liberal practice, for which ther-e high
men were distinguished, and wh¿ch secured for
this Bar a reputation so enviable, ha» left hs im¬

press und boen followod by their successors.

Gentlemen nf the Bar:
Let not misfortune and suffering lower the

standards of our noble profession. Of my eo-

Lamporarics, it is not necessary to say any thing
to you. The country has appreciated their tal-
siits nnd services, by awarding them its hlgbost
political and professional honors.

I need only, point to the Army Roll, to show my
Juuiors standing side by sida ou thal list of Pa¬
triot name», and comparing proudly with the
tn-ist gallant and devoted defenders of our holy
md lost cause. Well may your District be proud
)f this Record.
Gentlemen of thr Grand and Petit Jurie» :

I Sod myself placed in a very embarrassing
position. Anxioua to perform my duty, to do all
in my power to restore Civil Law, nnd to bring
the State into peaceful relations with the Govern¬
ment, under the Constitution and Laws of the
Union, I am confronted by General Orders No.
S9 and uiy official oaths.
The one commands mc as follows :

HEADQUARTERS 2n MILITARY DISTRICT.,
CHARLESTON, S. C., Sop1 1 ISn7.

Gmeral Qrder* No, S9 :

P*r»gr»ph IT, o deneryl Order-* ."?-> -; ,<-"i
May 30, 13Ô7. is modifled as follows i

All citizens assessed for taxes, and who filial1
bnvo paid taxes fur thc current year, and whu
ire qualified, and have boon, or m-iy be. duly reg¬
istered ns voters, are hornby declared qualified
10 servo ns jurors.

It Miall be a sufficient ground of cholleoge to
the competency of any person drawn ns a juror,
ihat he hus not been duly registered as a voter.
?uch right of challenge may bo exercised in bc
tir.lf of the people, or of the accused, in all crimi¬
nal proceedings, and by oither party in all civii
lotions and proceedings.
Any requirement of a property qualification

for jurors, in addition to thc qualifications, herc n

prescribed, is hereby abrogated.
The Governors of North nnd South Carolina,

?cspcctivcly, are hereby authorized and empow-
:red to order, if it should bo necessary, special
:erma of courts, to bo held for the purpose «d'
?cv'rsing and preparing jury lifts, and to provide
"or summoning and drawing jurors in accordance
.villi the requirements of this order.
By command of Bre .'et Mnjor-Gencrnl ED. R.
CANSV.

L l/ISV. CAZIARC, Adjt.-Gon'l.
T!io other compels mo, " to the best of my ubili-

y, to dischargo the dutius of my office and pre-
len-e, protect ¡ind defend, the Constitution of
his Stato and that of the United Slates," also,
' that I will, to tho best of my ability, sn far as

may bo concerned in the drawing, ballotting,
mpanelling or ïummoniug of Juries, truly, dili-
;ently and uprightly carry into duo and faithful
xecution the Aft of the General Assembly, cotn-

11 >nly called ihe Jury Law, passed A. D. 1S31 ns

ho came has bcon since altered, or amended, or

uoy be so hereafter." I am thus forced to tho
lonstruution of ibis Order io connection with
beso oaths. If in obeying tho Order, I am not

discharging the dutiei of my office"-do not

preserve, protect and defend the Constitution of
hi» State and that of thc United Staten," and do
lot "carry into due and faithful execution the
let of the General Aisembly. commonly called the

rury Laxo," I will bo guilty of violating these
oleum obligations.
As this question addresses itsejf to the con-

cieuce of each public officer, who is embraced in
be Order, and is horoby personal, of course, each
mst decido for himself; and my individual
jdgment will in no wise effect any other officer
'ho raiy come to a different conclusion.
Believing, as I do, that the present Congress
an usurping body, and that its attacks upon the

o-ordinato Departments of Government, and the
'nited States and Stato Constitutions, are fust
educing tho country to tho condition of Party
asstlage, I cannot retain my solf-rospect, con-

cicntiously perform the obligations of my oaths
f office, and lend my aid to support and per-
etuate tb.c tyranny of which wo complain.
I do not propose to urguo the question. I sim-

ly announce my conviction. If I unfortunately
ilTer from others in thc like petition, it is a situ-
iion in which I have been placed before, and
3Wovcr distressing it may be, to bo cut off from
ie sympathy and support of thoso whom I honor,
inpact »nd ostecm, \ trust J will always havo
ifficient manhood and fortitude to sustain mc in
iing my duty to my God, my country aud pry-
If.
When I remember the history of my beloved
:ato, whose record is without a stain,-when I
member the character of tho great men who have
eceded mo in this offico, whose reputations arc

orious examples,-when I reflect sorrowfully on

o present condition of my poor country, deriv¬
ed over to the rulo nf passion, prrjudico and
florance-it will bc somo comfort for my children
be ablo to say, whon my cause is condemned,
my memory reproached, ho acted in th« eou-

entious dischargo of his duty and endeavored.
loDg ns he was permitted to preservo th«- un- rh
mt honor of his bolovod State Believing then, th
it duty, honor and conscience constrain me. I un

nounoe, that I cannot and will not ex.cute this m.

der.
, n..

?. Solicitor, and Gentlemen nf the liar : J*]
rho Juries have boen drawn, iuipannclled and no

nmoned, in obedience to the Jury Liw of South be
-oliua, whose Judge I am. I am read/ no» to pu
wed arith {fe* ÇftU cf ti» Pockets, I pr

An Indicntion of Progrès».
llave our Cotton Pointers noticed tho card, In

another column of Messrs. H. WESSELS k Co.
and Messrs. HAHN k SCHRODER, merchants of our

neighboring town of Aiken ? They offer to ship
cotton from Aiken to Charleston, fret of all charge
for Forwarding, dre, d-c. What does I his mean '(

Simply that the merchants of Aiken, not utterly
discouraged hy the political aspect of ofiairs, are

bravely determined to spare no effort for the re¬

suscitation of the fallen fortunes of the Palmetto
State and her City hy the Scu ; aud, as an impor¬
tant step to this great end, they are resolved to

make it to thc udvantngo of the farmer to take
bb cotton to Aiken. Many years ago from 1 ¿,UÜ0
t" 20,00(1 bugs of cotton wero forwarded from
Aiken. Thorc were ia thoso days large ware-

houses in Aiken for tho storage of cotton, and its
streets resounded with thc tinkling bolls of hun¬
dreds of teams bringing the S tuple from distant
point«. But in thc great financial revulsion of
1837, those bonnes engoged in tho cotton trade
in Aiken were swept r.way in the general tornado.
Siuce then, 'he superior facilities afforded hy (he
South Carolina Railroad at it; termini have con-

centrated the trade at thosn points.
The merchants and business mon of Aiken are

now endeavoring to inaugurate a new era. And
we understand that tho gentlemanly Agent of the
S 'Uth Candína Road at Augusta, Mr. JOHN E.
MARLEY, has .ssured them that ever}' facility for
the transportation of cotton from Aiken will now
bo afforded hy tho Compnny. And further, that
Mr. WALLACE, Collector of U. S Internal Reve¬
nue for the 3rd District, has appointed Mr. C. A.
LATHROP as Receiver of the Internal Revenue tax
on nil cotton raised io his Collection District-
Kdgeßeld and Lexington-which may ho taken
to Aiken.
These merchants have made arrangements with

sume of the largest and most reliable Cotton
Houses in Charleston, and are now prepared to

forward Cotton for their friends on the most ad¬
vantageous conditions. They will attend to com¬

plying with all the regulations relating to ship¬
ping Cotton, and relieve thc planter of tho trou¬

ble r.nd vexation incident thereto, free of charge
for thtir services, belioTing they will be compen¬
sated by the additional trade attracted thereby to
their growing town. And they feel confidant that
the prices of their goods will compare favorably
w th thofe of any other mart. .

Again We Touch thc Harp of a Thou-
sand Strings !

And tho strain is still (JnAV, MCLLARKY k Co.
Or moro properly Jail SS A. GRAT, Etq. Hois
now a fellow citizen of us Edgefield people; he
owns Mt. Yin'age, and lives there, with his family,
during tho rummer season. Ile was in town on

Monday last-no less popular and pleasing as

gontlem.iu upon the public square than as a mer¬

chant et his desk. Kc brought usan advertise
mont which we will lay before our readers next

week. Suffice it to say for the present that G KAY,
MULLARKY k Co.. of Augusta, aro prepared this

Fall, as heretofore, to welcome their myriads ol

old friends and customers to untold splendors and

advantage*.

Home Advertisements.

BRYAN.-Mr. B. C. BRYAH is just hack from
Charleston. Next week he will let us know a

thing or iwo about his Ktw Goods. Conrult his

advertisement when it cines, and bo coriVinced
of the fact. In thi nf» .time, step into hin Store,
und feeing, believe. Among Edgefield mer¬

chants, Mr. B. is tho Nestor-the Rock of Ply¬
mouth.

MANGET .t HARRISON.-Mr. MASGET is also

jut from Charleston. For thc new exhibit ol

theie most deservedly popular young gentlemen,
we bespeak very special attention. They have

given grout and universal satisfaction since they
have boen dealing ¡a Edgcfield, and arc evident¬

ly bent upon standing fast in public estimation.

SULLIVAN.-Mr. T. B. SULLIVAN has taken bi?
usual trip to New York, and bis handsome store i-

filled up with the usual caro and taste which dis¬
tinguish it. Everything is fresh and inviting
now about his establishment. No merchant in
S'Uth Candína has better or more cultiva ted taste

than Mr. SfLt.iv.vN. Ho also favors us with a

nev bdrertisemunt. His friends will eon it well,
wr kno<v.

Tm: Cu CATIIAMS - Our bnudiotnic friend. OSCAR,
ha" taken a more extended flight than horetofore.
(ind penetrate! ns far ni thu big and wicked (and
delightful!) city of "Tho Black Crook." Ar<d
has brought back a very large and very splendid
Btock of Goods. New York and tito Black Crook

may not h» improving to thc morals, but they are

undoubtedly io to ono's taste for pretty things.
And this (tho latter proposition, we mean, of

course,) OSCAR has abundantly demonstrated.
Ladiev, without waiting for that alluring adver¬
tisement which embroiders our columns, are al¬
ready Cocking to the counters of CCEATIUM k BRO.

WC are not ot hat Ilk.
Wo are not one of those who have a desire to

jstracisc foreigner*. Just exactly the contrary,
it wpc]f qr two ag^, we said, in announcing the
ippointmcnt of M. GRAHAM Üsq., as Shoriff, we

ivisht d he would accept if he' possibly could, that
(Vu would infinitely prefer him lo a Yankee or a

o-eigner. We had our head full of the plotting,
straggling, Radicalizing individuals who are now

¡ursing thc South ; and worded our sentence

iomewhat thoughtlessly. At home and abroad
TO have known much of foreigners; and no mun

»ould more warmly wolcome Irishmen English-
non and Germans as the right sort, to social and
lolitieal privileges iu our midst.

"Hail! Ye Old Customers i"
So sings out (look for it, on the right) our old

Wend, W« HILL, of Hamburg. Verily, if time 1

rics and proves a man, then is our friend HILL 1

»ell tried and proved. He has been in Hamburg,
n this same line of business, ever since we can

emcmher. Therefore, ye Edgefield people,
mckie to him anew. If you want Stoves, Tin
Vare, or Wood Ware, do not forgot your most

eliable friend, WM. HILL of Hamburg.

^3T Mr. GEORGE R. CATHCART of the Charles-
on ¿Yetes, has retired from the editorial depart¬
ment of that well conducted journal. Cause, too
adical in his sentiments to meet the conserva-
¡vc views of tho patrons of the New*.

V al nable Lands to Rent.
By reference to our advertising columns it will ¿

e seen that Mr. J. H. HOLLINGSWORTH offers to
tent his very valuable Plantation near this place. ¿
Te have for many years hoard this fine hedy of "

land highly spoken of-invariably classed among >]
be best Cotton and Grain farms in the District,
'o persons in want of productive lands to /

rori- next your wo can commend the placo In k
uesuoii. Wo doubt any bolter lands being placed
: thc market. Give Mr. H. a call, and ride over
iie premises with him ; and if you are really ^
i search of a home for '68, you will not go any
arther.
- A

i"he Columbia «fe Hamburg Railroad.
On Tuetdiy 24th uk, Chancellor CARROLL 4\
¡ndered a decision in tho case, pending for some D
lonths past, between tho Kog'h Carolina Rail-
j.id Company and tho Columbia k Hamburg d
ailroad Company. Ho decides in favor of thc ' F
.tter Company, and dismisses thc bill filed by the -

rmT. F
So there is now no seriouslet or hindranco to tho T
icedy completion of this important road which VI
to pass so near us, and torun through so long a ti
retch of our District. Monoy howovor. nover
mes a nisi, and wo have no doubt the directors bj
the road would be glad of help from Edgefield. CJ

ra there not many men living Doar tho line of pc
is road who are moro nhlo now, tbnn for a Ung nc

nc past, to help it? Cotton is low, to bc sure, til
?I promises tn bc ; but planters generally Lavo e8
idj their prov!dons for next .'cnr, »nd we can- at
t believe bul that many of them will have a

?go supply ot surplus money. There nro now
negroes to buy with it. Why not, therefore, at

lp this Railroad ? Le» Ul ha» c railroad* rtlw fr,-
shed ahead, nod tl ere cai. be nu Ui,u,g (&e foi

vptrjt;/ tUt will fow ¡B opon ty, J CL

The Time Hos Come When Men Most
Make a Deliberate Choice.

Six months ago, in uar extremo desirefor peace
and reconciliation, wc wrote: "As at present ad¬
vised, it soetna to us that our policy is not only to
have a Convention, but, if possible to control
that Convention ; ond we can do so only by en¬

tering the Hats with energy and zeal, and an

honest purposo to promote the practical welfare

of the State."
Some weeka later, we wrote: "The uncertain¬

ties, dflieulties, and delicacies of the position,
are such, that it is with fear and trembling wo

offer our readers any definite, positivo, and em¬

phatic advice; except aa to two things, viz: en¬

tire obedience to tho military government, and
universal registration of all who shall ba allowed
so to do. 3y. the time the election is ordered,
we shall perhaps have more light, and know bet¬
ter what to do."

In the meantime, everr Southern man has had
abundant light, and has clearly seen that the ob¬
ject of the authors of the Military Bills, as proved
by the manner in which their satraps have en¬

forced them, is the subordination of the white to
tho black race in the South, and, by m-ans of
this, the perpetuation of Radical power. And
truth, honor and honesty compel us to deliberate¬
ly advise every man to cast his ballot and his
influence against a Convention. Or what is
better, cast his influonco against a Convention
and his v..te, HS regardi thu question, not at all.
Setting aside every other consideration, even the
lofty one of maintaining, through woe and weal,
the principles of tho Constitution, thc matter nf
univorsal negro suffrage is alone qnite euffirient
to deter any sound Southern or Northern Conscr
'votive from advising otherwise. That Constitu¬
tion guarantees to each State the right to control
the matter of suffrage within its own limits.
Thetefore, let not the South becomo responsible
by her own act for so revolutionary a change in
the government which was framed by cur fathers.
Every intelligent ruader will readily recollect

thc frequent assurances mado by Congress that
the only object of the war waa to crush the " re¬

bellion," and secure allegiance to tho govern¬
ment, obedienco to thc Constitution and laws-the
reconciliation into a common nationality of a

lund torn by civil dissension and bloody war.

Rut upon the end of that war, and after the de¬
feated party had thoroughly and honorably sur

rendered, instead of summoning their country¬
men of the South to the equal assumption of a

common trait, thc mouths of tho leaders of the
faction that essay to control the Union, are full ol
bitterness nnd denunciation, and tho time of the
nition M consumed in angry wrangling over the
question how much shall we'hold back from those
ciiunirymen lest (boy do us barm in thc future.

¿pies arc sent out to canvass the whole South, to
hunt up and exuggerato c»se- of misrule and fal*
justice, and, with any amount of falsehood, report
thom to Congress as pretexts for oppressing the
Southern people.
And this the people of thc North and West, os

evinced in late elections, aro beginning to realize ;

they are beginning to rebuke their representatives
T'ho have spent months in arguing, discussing and
disputing, and whoa« highest achievement to-day
i.i a project that overthrows civil authority io ten
States, and places their peoplo under the rule of
tho bayonet and tho negro-thus developing the
Radical ¡dca nf a republican form of government.
And regarding these Military Bills, do they

hold out Hny reliable prospect of the restoration
of tho Southern States ? A ealm examination of
the bills aud thotnotivcia and declarations of those
?tho passed them, compolls a negative response.
They do not moon, and none of their manipula
tors understand them ts mean, that tho Southern
Stat«« aro to bo admitted under thc provision;
between this time and th« next Prosidontial elec¬
tion. It is the fixed purposo of those in power to

exclude the Southern £ tates from any participa-
lion in that eloction.
These bills Ignore the Constitution for one third

of the Union. No man's (¡resido is free from the
intrusive tread of the military. No man's prop¬
erty it exempt from its usurpations. Freo speech
is a mockery. Every intelligent friend of civil
liberty will therefore tum with scorn and loathing
from the tyrannical ind abomioablo mcasuros

which Congress bas framed for the enslavement
9nd destruction of tho South. Tho only terms

upon wt.¡ch tue Soutb is offered a. rotease from

thraldom are the voluntary disfranchisement of
thousands of ber purest and ablest citizens, the
-luv.ition of the whole negro raes to a political
equality with (be white, which it outnumbers in
many places, and the formation of such Statu
Constitutions as tho Radical party may bc pion«od
to approve. But tho mass of tho people of the
South have too ranch i-olf-re.'p'ict, we verily be¬
lieve to voluntarily comply with dictated of the

conquering section which involve the sacrifice of
all thntis left them of liberty and honor. They will
not endorse a plan of reconstruction which wields
the sword in one hand and negro suffrage in the

other, however plausibly pí*B*nñ.
Moreover, thoy must know perfectly well that

Congress intends, if it can, either with or without
their content, to sot up State governments in the
South which are to represent and be controlled by
the blacks and a paltry minority of the whites;
nnd that these governments aro to bo the agencies
through which tho Radical party cxp«cts to de¬

spoil and punish the Southern peoplo. They must
know that under no state of circumstances doe-

Congress intend to reatoro to tho majority of their
people the unobstructed right of solf-Rovcrntuont,
md that no aelf-bumiliation on their part can

purchase it. Thoy must know that if they dis¬
franchise their leading men and allow nil the ne¬

groes to vote, they might form in each State
wenty consecutive Constitutions, but that Con¬

gress would '"cept none but such as might con-

ide the destinies of tho State to somo scoundrel
iko Brownlow. They havo nothing then to gain
>y closing with, and nothing to loso by rejecting
ho falso and shameful offers now tendcrod them,
rho Constitution is for the present doad, and ne-

jro suffrage can never resuscitate it in the South.
Nothing is left to tho people of our own race and
ilood in ten overthrown States save to »offer with
trent, und unflinching courage whatsoever military
lespotism or anarchy may Au re fit »tore for them,
ind aicait the certain suhsidenct of- th» revolution-
try storm that kat prostrated t^t ftfUt\lic,

---t-»r*-
Our Agricultural Exchanges.

THE SOUTHER* CULTIVATOR-This Journal is
mtnensely and universally popular. It is pub-
i.hod at Athens, Ga., and conducted, since the
loath of the lamented Wm. M. WHITE, by two

;antlemen highly distinguished for agricultural,
Lorticultural, pom,olqglpal, and scientific knowl-
dgo-Miiasri. D. REDMOND and J AUKS CAM.nc.
'eras-52 a year in advance. The October
umber fully sustains the high character of the
Cultivator as a journal for formers, plantora and
orticulturalists.
TUB AMERICAN FABIUS.-Tho October nutnbor

f this, tho oldest Agricultural publication iq the
Inited Statua, Hes op our fabio, aqd contains ar¬

des on Surface Manuring-Scientific Farming-
.griculturai Reconstruction-Profits of Farming
-Wheat-Preparation of Land-Drilling and
fanuring-Hop Pbnt-Asparagus-Seloclion of
'airy Cows-Cream arid Butter-Expcrimentîr-rh
eeding Cattle-Grapo Culturo-Curculio-Gol¬
an Fleece Sheep-Boot Sugar-How to Rent a

arm-Ryo Crop-and a variety of othor topics
-besidoa the usual Fnrm-Vegetable Garden-
ruit and Flower Gardon Work for Month. Terms
wo Bollara a year, in advance. Publiahed by (
rortTHiftoro?t â LEWIS, NO. 4, South Stroot, Bal- j
moro, Md. . <

THE MAHYLASD FAHMRR -Published monthly 1

r S. SANDS MILLS St, Co., Baltimore, Md , at the 1

ttreme low prico of Ono Dollar and Fifty cenia '
ir annum, ia, in our humble opinion, second to

^
Agricultural journal in thia country. It con-

tues to pay us its monthly visits with the gront- v
t regularity, and always finds a hearty holcome t
our hands. Long may it flourish. f

Colonol Frank, commandant of tho Post,
Wilmington, N. C., has received instruction!)
m General Canby to no Loger opposo the on- tl
-cement of civil prows* from tho United Sutes «

rcoit Cwtj a

The. Augusta Trade.
Wc unlersiand that ibo trade nf August;

opened with considerable animation this
In all lines, it is stirring, and up to tho hie
mark of this enlightened day. In the Dry G
line, it is paid to have beon rover more brill
Competition of tue most healthy kind is fully
and, ns a consequence, supplies can be had fo
winter on the fairest possible terms. The be
these Augusta houses, in all lines, advortise
ns. Our renders throughout our own Dis
will mark this fret. It will sa.ve thom the tro
of running about to find stores of tho right st
when they go down. And who is it that is
going down before long?

GOLCONDA SWALLOWED Ur BY PROXTAUT.-
have read lately that tho most famous Diam
Mines in the world, those of Golconda, in ]
doostan, or India, or somewhere out in Eas
climes, aro well nigh exhausted, and now j
bot little. No wonder, when PROKTAIJT, ot
gnat«, has mode such a run upon them ! T
fuircst gems are now in his glittering show c

at No. 183, Broad Streot, one door below the
gusta Hutel. And white Pearls, and red Rul
and greon Emeralds, and yellow Topazos,
lilac Amethysts, and azure Turquoises, and C<
and Lava, and Cameo, and Malachite, and La
Lazuli! And gold, gold, gold, In every shape
form ; anil silver likewiiie; cut, and carved,
fashioned, and set, in thu highest and latest st
of modern art.
And speaking of the highest and ktost sty

reminds us to say that tho new styles of Jew
are fabulously beautiful ; such as even Soloi
and the Queen of Sheba never dreamed of! ,

there are now certain stylos of ornamcm

brooches, bracelets, cai rings, chains, Ac,
made of carred wood-very beautiful and c

paratively cheap. All tbeso things hat PROMT
-from Gold to Steel-from Diamond to GUs
And Silver Vessols of ull sorts. A:sd Walk

Canes, und Pistols, and Watches, and Clocks,
Works of Art in endless variety. And the Mei
PRONTALT, jiere et fits, are fair and honest gen
mun, obliging, polite, and of very great ts
Their advertisement io this paper contain:
alluring catatogao. Soe it.

Two EnoEFiKLD Mux TRT THEIR I'ORTCXK
AUGUSTA.-Our esteemed friends-the csteei
friends of every body in these parts-MCPHEH
WnicitT Esq., and Dr. JOHN MOBI.EY. Seo t
advertisement headed WRIGHT k MOB&EY. T
loc.ition ii 173 Broad Street. They will sell (

cories, Providions, Grain, Guano, «tc, k:.,
As to Colton, they will either buy or sell it as

case may be. They arc candidates for pu
patronage, and certainly, in their native Dill
at all events, they need no endorsement as e

getic, honorablo and prompt men, whetbc
personal, social or business relations. To
excellent g>ods which they are prepared to

we invito the immediate attention of house-k<
ors nnd ] lantcrs who aro disposed to obtain
best articles at tho most economical prices.

THE BACONS,-J. W. BACON k BRO.-under
Augusts. Botel-Wholesile and Retail Manufai
Uri and Doalers in all kinds of Saddles, Ham
Leather, Trunks kc, kc, kc See their ci

Of course wo know them well. They are nota

thorough business men and merchants, but pub
spirited, far-seeing, patriotic Souih'rn citize

taxing their utmost energy to build up and dc

ope Southern industry and* resource?. They
us they have been liberally patronized by the j
plo of our District, end those adjoining, i

certainly if tho most excellent goods and tho fi
est dealing count for anything, this patronage
not grow less. And here it will net bo amis:
state thal, all the goods in tho Harness lino s

by the Mes«rs BACON are manufactured un

thoir immediate fupcrvision, and ty handln

rxchttiiely. For anything and everything uj
earth tuat is manufactured out of Leather, gc
the BACONS, under the Augusta Hotel.

Tm: BAILIES.-JAS. G. BAILIE k BRO.-
most opposite the old Central-Southern-Uni:
States Hotel-the long-established and fum<
Grocer.» and Upholstery Mei chan ts. Turn yt

eyes to thc right there, and becotno frantic ot

that list of gocd things. If thero are any mi

cheery, genial and obliging morcbants in t

world than the two Bailies, wo fhontd very mu

like to meet them. Wo advise all young coupl
just settjng up in lifo, (we hear of many sucl
and all Bottled people who wish to furbish up th<

krders or their rooms, to repair immediately
the BAILIKS.

NEW LIVERY k SALE STABLES.-That of M
G. H. ILERXAGHAX,. in rear or the Globe Hot

By reference to Mr. K's adrertiscment, it will
soon that he has just entored upon this businet
Keu.vAonAN is a nntno well known in Edgcfiel
Of tho KKRNAOUAN who now solicits a share

Edgefield's patronage, we c^.n say nothing mo

favorable than that he is " a so.' of the old mun

PLATING WITH AN ADDER-In Dubuqg
thursday afternoon, two little gir.'s, aged
and 5 yenrs, went engaged in playii.g in tl
front yard oí their home, when thu olde;
child ran into the house, and told the servar

girl to mn out and see to her sister, who wu

playing rçilh a bijjsnake. The servant thougl
nothing of it, and continued her work. In
few minutes the child again besought bert
go'right out, for the snake wa» hissing s
" sissy.'3 The girl went out, andwasatruc
speechless and made to grow pale. On tb
brick walk near tbe front gate sat tbe littl
child, laughing at and patting a huge snak
on thc head! The snake was coiled up lik
aspirai spring, and, with elevated bead am

protruding fangs, was allowing the child t

play with it. It was a blacki-h monster
streaked and spotted with gray. Who
tbe child would cease patting it, tbe soak
would «trike at the little one's band, an

stiffen a» prepariug to jump at tbe child
Then (he little ono would tap its head, ant

it would lower its head and remain passive
The servant stood a moment unable to say t

word. At last she shrieked fur I he mother
who came'out. Siró also was seized wit!;
terror, but waited only a second before she
seined hi!r child and bore it away. A lad}
next door, alarmed by tbe servant girl's cries
hod now arrived upon the scene. Before the
ß'ake uncoiled iu»elf, she threw a brick at it,
which struck upon its heid and stunned it,
A mau who was passinir by then killed the
Bnako. It measured thirty-eight inches in
length, was of the kind known as the house
adder, Ute bite or sting of which is said tobe
terribly poisonous. The child hid a narrow

oscftpo norn an awful death.
----.

COLORED CHILDREN EJECTED FHOM THE
PUBLIC SCHOOLS IN BUFFALO.-For a time
past a degree of excitement bas been occa¬
sioned in some of the public schools on ac¬

count of the fact that a number of colored
children insisted upon attending, and remain¬
ed, despite the ettorta of the teachers to com¬

pel them, ta leayo. tyeoently, a petition by
colored poople, asking permission to send
their children to other schooli than that set
apart for them, was referred to the Common
Council Committeo on Schools t thc commit
tee reported that the Council had no authori¬
ty to grant the permission asked, and the re¬

port waa adopted. Notwithstanding this ac¬

tion, thc parents of the children continued to
send them to the schools, and yejiterday Su¬
perintendent Fostick went to Districts Nos.
ll and 12, and ordered the colored children
lo leave. This they refused to do, when they
¡vero ejected. This morning tho colored chil¬
dren in No. 32 were also ejected by the Su-
jerintenclent. It is understood that Mr. Fos-
lick has adopted this course in pursuance of
:bo action of the Council, and it is rumored
hat tho parties considering themselves ag¬
grieved, threatened to have him arrested and
trraigned before thc United States Court un-

lerthe Civil Rights Bill. The school set

ipart for colored children, on Vine street,
viii accommodate two hundredr we are told,
hough the average daily attendance is only
orty-five.-Buffalo Commercial Advertiser.

t5T The cause of the mysterious disease known
s the " black death," which has recently afflicted
bo peoplo of Ireland, has been discovered. It is
lid to be caused Ly eating the flesh of animals in

put« of psrbtocMUm»

MANGET &
Tinder Mas
EDGEFIEI

Are now daily receiving the best,
varied Stocks of Fall and Win te
them in this Market. Their Goods
warranted to be as represented.
Lowest. Their Stock comprises

DRY GOO
FANC^
DOMESTIC GOO

HEADY MME MT«
BOOTS ANI

Groceries, Confe
OF EVERY STYLE AN

tSPTlease call and examine our
chases elsewhere. NO TROUB;
SHOW OUR GOODS.
ISpGive us a trial. We are det

favor us with their patronage.
MANGET

Oct 7

General Canby bas ordered that the Town
Council of Spartanburg, whose term of office re¬

cently expired, shall becortinucdin tbedischargo |
of their official duties under tho charter which'
authorizes them to hold ever whore, from any
cause, their successors are not elected.

COMMERCIAL.^
AUGUSTA, Oct. 5.

GOLD-Brokers aro buying at 142 and selling
at Ut.
COTTON.-There wtvs a fair demand this morn

ing nnd sales were mado on a basis of 164c. for
N«w Tork middlings, but in the afternoon tbe
tono of the market indicated eusier price/, and
there were no transactions that we could hear of.
Sales of the diy were 332 bales, at the followine
prices : 19 at 16, 47 at 1G¿, 210 at 1C¿, 27 at Ifij
and 9 at 17 cents. Receipts, A'<C> baies.
WHEAT.-Ked at $.' 20@2 50, White at $2 25

@2 75.
CORN-Prime White $1 55@160, Yellow and

Mixed $1 40.
BACON.-Shoulden, 17 cent?, R. Sides, 19

cents,. C R Side?, 12i@2u, C Sides 20(5,21 cents
Hams 22@25c.

HYMENEAL.
MARRIED, in Red River County, Texas, on the

4tb Sept., by the Rer. Mr. Ellis, Mr. SAMUEL
M. GARY and Miss SUSAN C., daughter of

Maj. F. W. and Mrs. Martha Burt.

MARRIED, on tho 5th Stpt., by Rev. E. W.

Horne, at the residence of tho bride's father, Mr.
PHILIP BROGDEN, Mr. CARROL SANDERS nnd
Miss MARTHA BROGDEN, all of this District,

OBITUAEY,
DIED, in this Village, on the 27th September,

D. ROPER MCEWEN, infant son of D. F. and
M AKT A. MCEWEN, aged ') months and 19 days
This precious and fondly boloved little babe,-

thc sunbeam and pct, tbe hope and pride of the
household,-in his sweet childish purity and in¬
nocence, ere it know aught of the cares and sor
rows of earth,-has been, by its bright kindred
«pirita, watted to tho blessed abode ot Him who
doeth all things well, and who hath said " Ot
such is tho Kingdom of Heaven."

" Heart.«, where the darling's head has lain,
Ucl t hy love's shining ray,

Do you know that the touch of his gentle hand
Doth brighten a harp in tho unknown laud?
And be waits for you with the angel-band

Over the stHrry way."
Therefore, bereaved ones, lift the eye of Faith

heavenward, aud be comforted. " It is woll with
tao child." D.

DIED, Sopt. 21st, 1867, JAMES A. DOZIER,
aged ono year und four months, youngest child
of JAKES A. and SALLIE DOZIER.
God io his wisdom has taken away this, the

third, child in infancy from these dcroted, now

grieved, deeply grieved parents,-taken from the
strife, toil, disappointment und suffering of th ?

life, to a blessed immortality of happiness.
DIED, at his residence in thia Village, on the

15th of September, Mr. SAMUBL BROOKS, ir.
the sixty ninth year of his ago.

Io the death of Mr. BROOKS we bare lost an

esteemed friend.
Those who wore favored with his friendshij

will miss bim. Ho was an axccllont neighbor,
kind, genorous, geni il, and hoapitahlo,-over
ready to assist the needy. And though he bad
his pecnliaritits, (and who bas them not?) wc

m>iy safely say, in passing the spot whore he
sleeps, " Here rests an honest man." Farewell,
kind friend. Sit tibi temi feria. A. S. G.

H. W. ADDISON, JOSEPH 1*. CARR

Law Card.
THE Undersigned have formed a Partnership

for the PRACTICE OF LAW AND EQUITY
in the Courts of South Carolina and Georgia.

H. W. ADDISON,
At Edgefield C. H., S. C.

JOSEPH P. CARR,
At Augusta, Ga., near Post Office.

Oct 7 3t ' 41

NEW FALL AND WINTER

From Now York and Baltimore !

Si HE Subscribers arc now receiving their
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, which were

bought in tho beat markets in thia Country, and
which in point of STYLE, QUALITY and
PRICE defy competition.

READ! fEEAD!
Our Stock consists la part of-
Brown and Bleached SHEETINGS;
Brown and Bleached SHIRTINGS ;
Pillow Case LINENS and COTTONS ;
Cotton and Linen DIAPER ;

Brown and Bleached JEANS ;
French and American MENINGES;
Figured and Solid DirLAINES;
Beautiful POPLINS and ALPACAS;
LUSTRES and Ornamental TWILLS ;
Ornament»! LUSTRES in variety ;
Opera and nil Wool FLANNELS ;
Canton FLANNELS;
CLOAKS, SHAWLS, NUBTAS, SONTAOS,
Balmoral and Hoop SKIRTS;
COLLARS, GLOVRS. HOSIERY ;
Ladies* and Gonts' UNDERVESTS ;
Ladies' and Misses' HATS ,

RIBBONS. FLOWERS «nd FEATHERS;
READY MADE CLOTHING-a large and

well selected Stock, from the cheapest tc the
finest ;

DocSkin CASSIMKRE ;
CASSIMERES «nd SATINETS;
TWEEDS and Kentucky JEANS ;
Bcd BLANKETS, Saddle BLANKETS;
Men's and Boys' HATS-all kinda;
Eadie?, Miss*?, Men's, Boys and Children's
SHOES, in great variety ;

GROCERIES,-large stock and fine variety;
HARDWARE, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE;
Fine FRENCH BRANDIES;
Baker's and Gibson's best WHISKIES ;
MADEIRA, PORT and SHERRY WINES;
California CHAMPAGNES;
CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCO;
Havana and American SEGARS;
TRUNKS, VALISES, CARPET BAGS:
BRIDLES, Ac., Ac.
Call and examine for yourselves before Dor¬

enasin? elsewhere. You will CERTAINLY SAVE
MONEY.

C. Ai CHEATH A }l & BRO.,
No. 3, Park Row.

Oct 7 tf41
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WE ARE BUYING and SELLING GOLD.
Partioa interested will please call on us.

C. A. CHEATHA M t BRO. j '»¿1
Oct 7 « U ¿
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JUST RECEIVED
A. Fall and Complete

STOCK OP
FALL AND WINTER

DryGroods,
-Consisting of-

POPLINS, all shade?,-Plain, Striped, Plaid ;French MERINOES; All Wool DELAINES ;Plaid and Small Figured WORSTEDS, for
Children ;

CALICOES and GINGHAMS, in great varioty;CLOAKS, SHAWLS, NUBIAS.

»ALSO--
White, Red and Opera FLANNELS ;
BLANKETS, LP»SRYS, WOOL JEANS;CLOTHS. CASSIMERES, SATINETS,DOMESTIC GOODS of all kinds.

»ALSO»
SELECT STOCK OF CLOTHING. HATS,BOOTS, SHOES, HARDWARE, SAD¬

DLERY, CROCKERY,
-And-

FAMILY GROCERIES.
All of which I offer f»r sile at THE LOWEST
OSSIELE PRICES FOR CASH.

J. B- SULLIVA1V.
Oct 7 4t41

J, W, BACON & BRO,,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

lAN'UFACTURERS AND DEALERS
IN ALL KINDS OF

Saddles, Harness,
Leather, Trunks,

RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING,
WOOD HA 31ES. WHIPS, ;

VALISES, CARPET BAGS,
SHOE FINDINGS,

renell and American Calf Skins,
And All Other Kinds of Leather,

Ac, Ac, Ac,
169 Broad Street,

Under Augusta Hotel,
AUGUSTA,!GEO.

^©-SADDLES and HARNESS REPAIRED
id Made to Order.
Augusta, Oct 7 ^6m41

*EO. H. KERNAGHAN,
OF HAMBUR j, S. C.,

ÏAS OPENED LIVERY AND SALES
TABLES on Eilis Street, in rear of GLOBE
OTEL, AUGUSTA, GA., to which he invites
e attention of his numerous friends.
Fino Carriages and Buggies and Gentle Horses,
id good and careful Drive, i can at all times ho
rnished.
Horses well fed and the best care taken of them.
Giro me a call.
Augusta, Oct 7 3m41

TAX NOTICE.
EDQEFIELD C. H., Oct. 7, 1867.

MT BOOKS will be opened at this pla:e forFX tho Collection of the QUARTERLY TAX
tue Sales of Liquors, Goods, Ware*'and Mer-
andise, until the 21 st bat, for the Quarterding 30th Sept. 1867. All who fail to make
cir returns by that time will be liable to dou-
B Tax.

B. ROPER, T. 0. E. D.
Oct 3 2t41

U. S. Collector's Sale.
VILL be sold at Grantville, S. C., on FRI¬

DAY, tho 15'h November next, at publicle, for Cash, ALL THAT TRACT OF LAND
ar Vaucluse, formerly owned by Lucius L.
ill, for his Revenue Tax for the Distillation of
drits in violation of the Revenue Laws. All
rsons interested will take notice.
By order A. S. WALLACK, Col. Sd Dist., S. C.

R. W. CANNON, Dep. Col.
Oct 9 lm.41

NOTICE.
DEPUTY COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,

EDOKPIELD, C;t.7th, 1867.
FTER THIS WEEK I will be at EdgefieldL C. E., only on MONDAY and TUESDAY
oach week to receive Revenue Tax. Balanee
the time will be at my residence at Mr. A.
les.
By order A. S. WALLACE. Col. 3d Dist., S. C.

R. W. CANNON, Dep. Col.
Dct8 2t41

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
WILL SELL at the late residence of JOBN
KIRKSEY, dee'd., on WEDNESDAY, tho
it October, tho REAL ESTATE of said de-
ised, consisting of
THE HOME TRACT, on which the deceased
ided at tbe time of his dca'v staining about
ir ty Acras, adjoining land« of F. W. Pickens,
yt. Abney and other*,
Uso, ONE OTHER TRACT OF LAND, con¬

ning Fifty-Four Acre?, more or less, adjoining
ds of li. S. Johnson, Poor House Lands, and
en.

Uso, will be sold st the same time «nd place,
balance of the PERSONAL ESTATE of said
eased.
:ERMS-The Personal Estate, Cash in Cur-
cy. Real Estate, One-third Cash,-balance
a credit of twelve month«, interest from date,
.chaser to irire Note and cond security.

E. P. H. KIRKSEY, Ex'or.
let 7_««_41
Final Settlement.

FINAL Settlement on the Ei-tnte of DAVID
PAYNE, dee'd., will bc mai'o in the Ordi-

r's Offico, on the 1st January 1863. Thore
inp any demands against the said Estate will
tent them by that day ; and nil those indebted
aid Estato will find it to their interest to paybrthwi-.h. R. W. PAYNE, Ad'or.

ct 7 12t 41

MEDICAL CARD.
R. E. Fm STROTHER, haring per¬
enty located at Fruit Hill, respectfully offers
Professional services to the people o' th»
ounding country in the Practico of Mcdi:iner
etrics and Surgery.
^Special attention given to Chronic Ner-
Diaeaaes and Operative Saigery at any dio-

ftl 34* St


